[Indications for aortocoronary shunting in relation to ejection fraction and segmental activity of the left ventricle (data of the coronarography, ventriculography and intra-cardiac hemodynamics)].
The left-ventricular ejection fraction, reflecting the contractile capacity of the myocardium according to the clinical data, is the most objective criterion in indication for the operation for aortocoronary shunting. The indices of central hemodynamics appearing in response to the exercise test during intracardiac catheterization of the right heart and monitor-computer control with mathematical analysis were used in objective appraisal of the left-ventricular ejection fraction in selecting for surgical treatment patients suffering from ischemic heart disease with normal and reduced ejection fraction of the left ventricle. Two gradations of patients with ischemic heart disease were set apart during the hemodynamic exercise test: the first--patients with a high and effective chronotropic reserve--subgroup I("+X") and the second--patients with a poor and ineffective chronotropic reserve--subgroup II("--X"). It was found that in a single-valued left-ventricular ejection fraction (normal or low) in patients with ischemic heart disease there may be the presence or absence of latent cardiac insufficiency according to the results of the hemodynamic exercise test which must be determined in indications for surgical treatment.